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The Frankenstein
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< Bksaed arc they who get theijf Hipit
in early, fpr they khall occupy a wahh
place in the editor, heart. [V 1

Blessed are tliey who co-operate with
the editor in behalf of the community,
tor their town shall be known far and
wide as a good place in which to live.

Meh Blame When They Are
Guilty Too.

Monroe Enquirer.
The North Carolina Manufacturing As-

sociation held a convention last week.
The men composing the association are
engaged principally in the. manufacture
of. cotton goods. . JTheJ deplored the fact
that the public wily ndf 'whir cotton
clothing. The man ¦\Vho writes Ivey’s
Store news in the Charlotte Observer
suhis up the whole matter whtii he says:

"An interesting thing about the con-
vention was that .while they'all talked a

1 Some Modern Beautltudcs ’ J,
I Following are some (beatitudes now go-

ing the rounds,Of %£"preKhf .JV '
: Blessed are (he merchants who adver-

tise because they believe’in it and in
their business; for their (irosprrity shall
increase many fold.

(Blessed are the country correpsomlents
tkho send in their well -written items
each week, ¦ fpr fame of ; their friendly
neighborhood shall go abroad in the land.'
j Bloused is the woman who sends in

a written account of a parity of wedding, ;
for she shall see the details of the func-
tion |ad the' names of her guests .correct-
ly reported. : ' ’-! «h

’ ‘ I , I
Blessed are tiiose who do not expect i

the editor to know everything, but-,who ;
qall him and tell him whenever an in, i
(((¦resting event occurs to them, fpr they
shall (have a newsy paper, in their, town. -

more widespread use of southern cotton
mill products, still about 80 per cent of
all the men in the crowd wore English
broadcloth shirts, silk sox and when
they played golf they wore suits of white
linen. Tlie joke of the thing is they
blame ,the Women for following styles.

"That crowd ought to all wear cot-
ton sox, striped madras shirts- and adopt
a nice pattern of ginghams to be used
i» their golf and sport suits.”

The Government in France has just de-
cided that women shall be eligible for thehighest positions in the postal and tele-
graph service in that country. In fu-
ture »]oraen may rise to be office chiefs
managers, inspectors, etc., and they willthus figure in all tlie promotions of one
®{| IWjmost important of the government
departments.
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Millions for necessities
> but none to spare

for luxuries
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Railroad profits are limited by law, and rates are
fixed by the Government. In no other large
business is so great an amount of capital risked *f
for so small a return as in railroad transporta-
tion.* (

The new moqey put into a railroad, therefore,
must be profitably employed, either in increasing
capacity for service or in effecting economies of
operation. ;

' ¦'' ¦ *

' Th* Southern, never yet able to control the
new capital its management would be pleased
to invest, necessarily has to give preference tp
producljive improvements, such as farte, shops, ?
engines, cars and trades,

' t’f , | » ! * -
But it Is because it has devoted its resources to
necessities—rather than non-productive improve-
ments like monumental passenger stations—that
the Southern has been able tp keep its service
abreast of the demands ofthe territory it serves.
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Meet the new mam’.ger of the Chicago Cubs-. In other words permit us
' to Introduce Mr. ’‘Babbit" hlaranvllle, long regarded as one of the best

Inflalders in the game. Maranville came to the Cubs tn a trade with
Pittsburg last winker. He’s been playing professional ball over 15 seasons,

lie succeeds BillKUlefer, who piloted the Cuba since Aug. 4, 1921.

In and About the City

V BASEBALL SUMMARY

South Atlantic League.
Won Lost PC.

, Charlotte 4s 07 .640
[ Spartanburg .1 40 29 .613

, Macon
... Jf—-42 33 .560

, Augusta
__ 38 38 .500

. Asheville L' 37 38 .493¦ Greenville „ 35 40 .407
Columbia 30 43 407

• Knoxville „ 23 53 !,303
Results Yesterday.

I Charlotte 13; Macon 5.
Spartanburg 6-0; Knoxville 2-5.
Asheville 14; Greenville 1.
Augusta 7; Columbia 5.

American League.
Won Lost PC.Washington

-r>wl -_53 29 .646
I hiladelpjna , 50 29 .633
Chicago __„-_45 38 540
St. Louis I—“itj-—42 43 .506St. Louis n,__43 42 .506Detroit 42 42 .500
Cleveland --,38 47 .447New York ,-.—84 482 .415
Boston

Results Yesterday.
Chicago 3; New York 0.
St. Louis 14; Washington 3.Philadelphia 12;Detroit 4. ,

Cleveland C; Bostoiij 1.

National League.
Won Lost PC.Pittsburgh 48 29 6’>3

New York 49 30 .005Brooklyn
.. ...40 40 .500

Cincinnati ,__39 40 494
g*-, ui®. -30 42 .481
Philadelphia 39 40 431Chicago.. 35 4(1 430Boston so 50 .390

Results Yesterday.
New York 0; Chicago 3.Philadelphia. 6; St. Louis 4.Pittsburgh 8; Brooklyn 5.
Cincinnati 9; Boston 6,

LIBRARY REPORT FOR JUNE
SHOWS GAIN IN BORROWERS

Yadkin Bridge Advertised.
Lexington Dispatch.

The current issue of Tlie Saturday
Evening Post gives the Yadkin River
bridge between Davidson and Rowan
couuties a fine bit of advertising. Among
ten pictures of roads and bridges in the
1 liited States used to illustrate an ar-
tide on road building, the Yadkin bridge
is the only one that is definitely located.
The others merely are titled according to
types, with the states not even mentioned
in several. Unless we are mistaken sev-
eral of these illustrations of types are
taken from North Carolina.

- The Dispatch feels a somewhat per-
sonal pride in the picture in The Post.
A local photographer made a couple
views from on top the bleaeher.v build-
ing on the Rowan side. The Dispatch
chose one of these and made the first
cut of the completed bridge, with the
Pan-American fond delegates on the
structure, that was published in North
Carolina. This cut was unusual in that
it showed a train crossing the Southern
Railway bridge nearby. The out in The
Post evidently is made from tlie other of
tlie two pictures referred to, the only
difference being that in this one the 1
train is qot shown.

Millions each week read the Saturday 1
Evening Post and throughout the coun- 1
try people contemplating automobile |
tours will look up their road maps and
locate the bridge between Davidson and !
Rowan counties, and will be inclined to 1
want to ride over it. It is a piece of 1
advertising that won’t hurt us a bit, to !
say the least.

The article, by the way, also gives 1
North Carolina perhaps the strongest ]
boost of any state mentioned for its ]
progress in building good roads.

England has had women stockbrokers 5
for some years, but in Ireland the femin- (

ist advance has not been quite so rapid. I
Consequently, the announcement that {
Miss Oonah Keogh, the 22-year-old daugh- jj
ter of a Dublin stockbroker, has been ad- j
mitted on ’Change has caused something j
of a sensation in the Irish capital. J

“Queen Mary Reservoir” is the name f
officially bestowed upon the great artific-
ial lake just completed as a part of the
London waterworks system. The reser-
voir is one of the largest artificial bodies
of water in the world. It took eleven 1
years to build and cost $10,000,000. 1Summer Heat Fails to Slacken Ardor of

Reading Public.—Number of New
Books Purchased.
Summer heat failed to put a damper

011 the enthusiasm of reading public
in Concord, it was brought out Tuesday
in the report of Mm Richmond Iteed.librarian, for the month of June. Therewas a decided gain iq the number of
books lent from the library, the gain for
June being 921 over the. month of May.

In addition to the, increase in thenumber of books borrowed, there werethe usual large number of visitors to tliereading rooms. A total of 664 visitedthe room during the mpnth.
One reason ascribed in tlie increase

in the circulation of books is that since
the drive of the library in April, the
shelves, which up to rfiat time were be-
coming rather scantily filled, have been
restocked and the number of interesting
books has largely increased. The drive
was to secure funds ,jto enable the li-
brary 1 to keep the shejvee in the condi-'

¦t' o”. >l* which jt was ( deemed desirable.
The eopiplete report for the month of

June was as follows:
Borrowers ,6,150.

jNew borrowers, 55. ;

KANNAPOLIS MAN
ENDORSES IT

It Waa a Great Surprise to Him. ¦
‘Your HERB JUICE has given me so

much relief that I want you to .publish
the following statement in order that my
friends and others may know about this
wonderful medicine.” said Mr. R. White,
well known cotton mill mnn. who resides
in Kannapolis. N. 0., during a recent
conversation with the HERB JUICE
man.

‘This medicine was a big surprise to
me.” continued Mr. White, “and before
I began using it I was in a general run-down condition and just felt sick all ov<-
er. I had suffered for years with coasti-
pation and the poison that accumulated
in my stomach had about ruined my
health. I could hardly cot a thing, abdwhat little I did cat would only sour and
ferment, causing me to suffer .so that
I would wish I had gone without mymeals, t was very nervous and Joking in
weight every day. In addition to this I

I Visitors to reading room: (a) 432
(c) 232. total. 66-4.

I Books borrowed-(a) 2.435; (c) 1,457.
Total 3,892. Gain oxer last month was
021.

Books bought: (a) 17, (c) 45.Books given: (a) 2; (c) 9.
Books withdrawn: (a) 16, (c) 0

MBS. RICHMOND REED.

801 l Weevils Getting in Their Work.
Monroe Enquirer.

_

*

| Complaint comes from almost every
( sectipn of the county that boll weevils
are appearing in th* «otton fields and

.that squares are beginning to fall.
, F<»r » number of years it has been
my observation that tfie most practical
wav to grow a good cotton crop is topick up first fallen squares and burn
them. By so doing (there will be few
weevils tb grow to maturity to do their
devilment in the latter Weeks of Jttlv or

was bothered a great deal witth rheuma-
tism and it looked as though nothing
would give me any relief. J saw where isso many Kannapolis and Concord peo-

?! veJ. t .a trial. »nd I want to say
of HERB .TT ICE that I made up my
pie were getting relief through the usethat since I have used it I have foundit the most effective medicine that I ever
used. 1 have been completeiv relieved ofconstipation, stomach is in fine shape, eatanything I want, never have any trouble
from gas or indigestion and have gained

considerably in weight and strength. Therheumatic pains have left me and I amfeeling better in every way than I havem a long time. I was really astonishedat the qq!ck results I had from the useof this great medicine. I gladly give this
statement that my friends and others. aR
stated above may know of its health giv-
ing powers, which I feel sure will helpanyone.” 1

in early August when -cotton is putting
°» »t a rapid rate in this section.F -tdnee have learned that
flo-called poinonfng i'k £feot effective, but
that thvuafteeaG «ay be controlled ta a
great caMR If first fijinetdrefi squares
are pfckt**H% the ground and hfflHted.Then, to*, rapid cultivation of• the cot-
ton plant in desirable. ,

Jlu*Hfrrrts mv now railing daih- to amthe HERB JUICE mm at bin HWten at the GiWi Drag Co., giving iHfr

»«
ICE that their friend* my be induced
try ‘S® *rw>i remedy dtaieh is reitov-
L» "SBrmfertm In Concord. HERBICE h also sold by jr. I. Smith Dm*

and lending *uHUuj|j
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JO-54 South Union Street, Concord. N. C.

(Next Month’s Salary—
Whom Does It Belong To?

The man and wife who pay cash and shop where
they can save most will tell you that next month's
salary willbe set aside to accomplish several things
in their Thrift Plan.

Most of them have a Budget -similar, to thia one.
Food . 25 %
Cldthing «... 20 %
Rerit . 15 %
Savings 5 <j0
Insurance . . 7 J 0
Amusement 3 %
Education . t ........ 3 %
Health .......v.,.. .> 3 %
Charity .......... ;. v 3 %
Fuel and Water, t..... 4 %
Light ~.'4, it %
Miscellaneous 11 % • j

100 %

The man and wife who buy on charge accounts will
tell you that next month’s salary (providing there is no
sickness to face), belongs to “the butcher, the baker
and the candlestick maker," because the privilege of
charge accounts tempts people to buy beyond theirmeans. And charge accounts mean higher prices.

There is only one argument for “Charge Accounts"
and that argument favors the SELLER, not the BUYER I
Its this: People buy more when they can “Charge It"
than they do when they Pay Cash As They Gol

C2? *

We Close Every Thursday Afternoon Until September Ist

Why We Say "Buy Goodyears Now” \

» Goodyear quality is at the peak—never so high as it is to- '
» day! *

i Goodyear prices are-low—in many cases, way down below \
the prices asked for ordinary tires. <
We think this is every tire-buyer’s opportunity. !
So we say “Buy Goodyears now!” \ i [

Yorke &Wadsworth Co. ii
iu°°0 °°°°°°°°°°°°°°°ooooo<xx>oo^^

GET IT AT

Phone 4 4117

Ritchie Hardware Co
U

yPUR hardware store
PHONE 117 I
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